
Military Service 
Record 

Patrick Brennan
SS107439

Stoker 1st Class RN 
7 July 1908 – 22 April 1919

Awards & Medals
1) 1914/15 Star
2) Victory Medal

3) British War Medal – not found
4) Royal Fleet Reserve Long Service Medal

Born March 16th 1886
Died May 15th 1937





1914/15 Star
• Authorised in 1918, the 1914/15 

Star was awarded to those 
individuals who saw service in 
Frane and Flanders from 23 
November 1914 to 31 December 
1915, and to those individuals 
who saw service in any other 
operational theathre from 5 
August 1914 to 31 December 
1915.



Victory Medal
The victory medal 1914 – 1919 was 

also authorised in 1919 and was 
awarded to all elidgible personnel 
who served on establishment of a 

unit in an operational theatre.



British War Medal
Not part of collection – a replica may be found

• The British War Medal was a 
campaign medal of the British 
Empire, for service in World War I.

• The medal was approved in 1919, for 
issue to officers and men of British 
and Imperial forces who had 
rendered service between 5 August 
1914 and 11 November 1918. 
Officers and men of the Royal Navy, 
Royal Marines, and Dominion and 
Colonial naval forces (including 
reserves) were required to have 
completed 28 days mobilised service 



Royal Fleet Reserve 
Long Service Medal

• Royal Fleet Reserve Long 
Service Medal and Good 
Conduct medal GV second 
type ‘Coinage Head’

• Awarded to Petty Officers 
and various Ratings, medal 
is identified by the reserve 
abbreviation impressed on 
the rim after the recipient 
details. Awarded up to 1922 
to 1957

• http://www.northeastmedals.co.uk/britishguide/reserve_royal_navy.htm



Iron Cross 1st

Class
• Prussian Eiserne Kreuz

(Iron Cross) created in 
1813 for the Napoleonic 
war, and re-instituted in 
August 1914 when 
Germany was again at 
war with France. The iron 
Cross 1st class as 
awarded to officers and 
higher ranks. Silver.









• Navy Records - The series of Navy records are 
available to download from DocumentsOnline. 
Under this heading.

• Registers of Seamen's Services (ADM 139, 
ADM 188) 
Service registers of more than 600,000 seamen 
in the Royal Navy, 1853 -1923. Family History: 
Registers of Seamen's Services







Interpretation of Service Record
• Vivid II was the RN Barracks at 

Devonport.
• HMS Hannibal was a Majestic class

battleship launched in 1896. She 
served as a troopship during the 
First World War and was sold in 
1920.

• HMS Hibernia was a King Edward 
VII-class pre-dreadnought battleship
launched in 1905 and sold in 1921.

• Un-readable entry

Patrick Brennan served on HMS Hannibal 4 Nov 
1908 to 5th Jan 1909 - While in commissioned 
reserve at Portsmouth, Hannibal suffered two 
significant mishaps. On 19 August 1909 she struck a 
reef in Babbacombe Bay, damaging her bottom. On 
29 October 1909 she collided with torpedo boat , 
suffering no damage herself but badly damaging the 
torpedo boat. She underwent a refit at Devonport 
from November 1911 to March 1912.[8]

Patrick Brennan served on HMS Hibernia 6 Jan 1909 - HMS Hibernia commissioned on 2 January 
1907 at Devonport Dockyard for service as Flagship of the Rear-Admiral, Atlantic Fleet. She transferred 
to the Channel Fleet for service as Flagship, Rear-Admiral on 27 February 1907.[7] During this period, 
William Boyle, 12th Earl of Cork, served as her executive officer. In January 1909 she became Flagship, 
Vice-Admiral commanding.[8] Under a fleet reorganization on 24 March 1909, the Channel Fleet became 
the 2nd Division, Home Fleet, and Hibernia became a Home Fleet unit in that division. 



HMS Hibernia



• Victorious (test rob) ? See census entry

• Thunderer - HMS Thunderer was the 
third Orion class battleship built for the 
Royal Navy and was the last vessel to be 
constructed by Thames Iron Works. She 
was the last and largest warship ever built 
on the River Thames, and after her 
completion her builders declared 
bankruptcy. 

• Vivid II was the RN Barracks at 
Devonport.

• RFR Devonport - Devonport Barracks 
(Vivid II) 

• Victorious ?

• Talbot - HMS Talbot was an Eclipse
class protected cruiser of the Royal Navy. 

Interpretation of Service Record cont.

Patrick Brennan served on HMS Prince George 
from 15 June 1913 to 17 June 1914 -
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/HMS_Thunderer_(1911)

Patrick Brennan served on HMS Talbot from 26 July to Augs 1 1914 During the First World War she was assigned to Cruiser Force G and the 12 
Cruiser Squadron operating in the English Channel. In September of 1914 she captured a German merchant ship. (Could this be where the Iron 

Cross came from?) In April 1915 she had been sent to the Dardanelles and participated in the Battle of Gallipoli.



HMS Thunderer



HMS Talbot



• Prince George - HMS Prince George
was a Majestic-class predreadnought
battleship launched in 1895. She was 
named after the future George V of the 
United Kingdom and was the fourth and 
final ship to bear that name. 

• Vivid II was the RN Barracks at 
Devonport.

• Perthshire - Perthshire (1)18931915 
taken over by the Admiralty as supply 
ship, 1919 became HMS Perthshire.

• Cyclops - was repair ship, launched in 
1905 as the merchant ship Indrabarah. 
She was used a fleet storage ship, and 
then submarine depot ship. She was 
scrapped in 1947.

• Victorious ?

Interpretation of Service Record cont.

Patrick Brennan served on HMS Prince George 
from May to December 1914 - Upon the outbreak of 
World War I in Prince George returned to full 
commission on 8 August 1914[4] and briefly was the 
squadron's first flagship, until relieved in this role by 
battleship HMS Vengeance on 15 August 1914. On 
25 August 1914, Prince George covered the passage 
of the  to Ostend, Belgium, and in September 1914 
she covered the movement of the British 
Expeditionary Force from England to France.[





Operational history
• Operational history
• The Majestics served in home waters and the Mediterranean (and Victorious served briefly on the China Station) from their introduction in the 1890s until World War I

began in August 1914. Like all pre-dreadnoughts, the Majestics were effectively made obsolete by the introduction of Dreadnought in 1906, and by the beginning of World 
War I they were (with the exception of the Royal Sovereign class battleship HMS Revenge) the oldest and least effective battleships in service in the Royal Navy. Majestic
and Prince George saw active service early in the war, Majestic bombarding German positions in Belgium in 1914 and both ships in action against Ottoman forts and 
shore batteries in the Dardanelles Campaign in 1915–1916, during which Majestic became the only ship of the class to be lost. The rest of the ships spent the early 
months or years of the war on guard ship duties before being disarmed for subsidiary service as troopships, depot ships, and ammunition ships during the war's later 
years and the immediate post-war period, although Caesar survived in battleship form as a guard ship until 1918. All surviving ships were scrapped between 1919 and 
1923.[7]

• [edit] Ships in Class
• [edit] HMS Caesar
• Caesar served in the Channel Fleet in 1898, the Mediterranean Fleet 1898–1903, the Channel and Atlantic Fleets 1904–1907, and the Home Fleet 1907–1914. Her early 

World War I service was in the Channel Fleet August–December 1914, after which she served as guard ship at Gibraltar December 1914–July 1915, as guard ship at 
Bermuda 1915–1918, and as a depot ship in the Mediterranean 1918–1919 and in the Black Sea in 1919–1920, where she supported Royal Navy forces operating 
against Bolsheviks in the Russian Civil War. She was the last British pre-dreadnought to serve as a flagship, and the last one to serve overseas. She was sold for 
scrapping in 1921.[8]

• [edit] HMS Hannibal
• Hannibal served in the Channel Fleet and Atlantic Fleet 1898–1905, and in 1907, and in the Home Fleet 1907–1914. She served as a guard ship on the British coast and 

at Scapa Flow in 1914 and early 1915, then as a mostly disarmed troopship in the Dardanelles campaign in 1915, and finally as a depot ship in Egypt 1915–1919 before 
being scrapped in 1920.[9]

• [edit] HMS Illustrious
• Illustrious served in the Mediterranean Fleet 1898–1904, the Channel Fleet and Atlantic Fleet 1904–1908, and the Home Fleet 1908–1914. She served as guard ship 

along the British coast 1914–1915, then as a disarmed ammunition ship 1916–1919. She was scrapped in 1920.[10]
• [edit] HMS Jupiter
• Jupiter served in the Channel Fleet and Atlantic Fleet 1897–1908 and the Home Fleet 1908–1914. Her early World War I service was in the Channel Fleet in the autumn 

of 1914, then as a guard ship on the British coast. She served as an icebreaker at Arkhangelsk in the winter and spring of 1915, becoming the first ship ever to arrive 
there in winter. She served in the Mediterranean and Red Sea 1915–1916, then lingered in subsidiary duties in home waters while decommissioned before being 
scrapped in 1920.[10]

• [edit] HMS Magnificent
• Magnificent served in the Channel Fleet and Atlantic Fleet 1895–1906, then with the Home Fleet 1907–1914. Her early World War I service was as a guard ship along the 

British coast and at Scapa Flow in 1914–1915, after which she was mostly disarmed for use as a troopship in the Dardanelles campaign 1915–1916. She was laid up 
1916–1918, after which she served in home waters as an ammunition ship from 1918 to 1921, when she was sold for scrapping.[11]

• [edit] HMS Majestic
• Majestic served in the Channel Fleet and Atlantic Fleet 1895–1907, then in the Home Fleet 1907–1914. Her early World War I service was in the Channel Fleet August–

November 1914, as a guard ship on the British coast November–December 1914, and in the Dover Patrol December 1914–February 1915; during the latter service she 
bombarded German positions in Belgium. She served in the Dardanelles Campaign February–May 1915, seeing much service in action against Ottoman Turkish forts and 
shore batteries before being sunk on 27 May 1915 by the German submarine U-21 while stationed off Cape Helles with the loss of 40 of her crew.[12]

• [edit] HMS Mars
• Mars served in the Channel Fleet and Atlantic Fleet 1897–1907[10] (becoming the first battleship converted to burn fuel oil in 1905–1906)[13] and served in the Home 

Fleet 1907–1914. She served as a guard ship on the British coast in 1914–1915, then as a mostly disarmed troopship in the Dardanelles campaign 1915–1916 and as a 
depot ship in home waters 1916–1920 before being sold for scrapping in 1921.[14]

• [edit] HMS Prince George
• Prince George served in the Channel Fleet and Atlantic Fleet 1896–1907 and in the Home Fleet 1907–1914. After the outbreak of World War I, she served in the Channel 

Fleet August 1914–February 1915, then in the Dardanelles Campaign in 1915–1916, where she engaged Ottoman Turkish shore batteries on several occasions and 
survived a dud torpedo hit. She was laid up in home waters 1916–1918, then served as a destroyer depot ship there 1918–1920, briefly being renamed Victorious II
before reverting to her original name. She was sold for scrapping in 1921.[15]

• [edit] HMS Victorious
• Victorious served in the Mediterranean Fleet 1897–1898 and 1900–1903, on the China Station 1898–1900, in the Channel Fleet and Atlantic Fleet 1904–1906, and the 

Home Fleet 1907–1914. She served as a guard ship on the British coast in 1914 and early 1915. She then served as a disarmed repair ship at Scapa Flow 1916–1920, 
after which she was renamed Indus II before being scrapped in 1923.[16]

• [edit] Notes
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Able Seaman (Gunner) Edward H
(courtesy, Frank Hales)
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